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Dear Owlet Families, 

With the warmer weather now upon us, we would like to request that all children arrive at 

Owlets with sunscreen already applied, and with a named sun hat, so we can continue to enjoy 

our free flow inside and outside play activities. 

Due to the age of our Owlets children, with your permission, we will encourage independence 

and support them to apply an afternoon sunscreen top-up. The sunscreen top-up is to follow 

on from their full sunscreen coverage applied by you prior to their session. For some children, 

assistance from Owlets staff may be required to rub the sunscreen product onto their skin. 

A top-up application may only include below the knees, arms, face and back of their neck. 

 

In Owlets we will only be using the following sunscreen: 

Soltan Kids Sensitive & Sun Allergy Protect Spray SPF50+ - Boots 

This sunscreen is fragrance free, suitable for Vegans, dermatologically tested, suitable for 

sensitive skin and skin that maybe prone to eczema. At SPF 50+ it also has the highest UVA 

protection at 5* with UVB protection. Additional details are attached from the supplier, 

however please see full details via the above link.    
 

 

Permission to support or apply an afternoon top-up of sunscreen to your child 

during June & July 2023 

 

Childs Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Will arrive at Owlets with a full coverage of sunscreen applied:  

Yes     No 

You give permission for Owlets staff to support your child to / or apply an afternoon  

top-up of Soltan Kids Sensitive & Sun Allergy Protect sunscreen:     
 

Yes     No 

 

Signed: ………………………………………………………………………………….. Date: ……………………………….. 

 

Checked by Owlets Manager:  

 

Signed: …………………………………………………………………………….. (Miss Singleton) Date: ………………………………………… 

Make sunscreen part of the morning routine 
 

https://www.boots.com/soltan-kids-sensitive-spray-spf50-plus-200ml-10283579
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Soltan Kids Sensitive & Sun Allergy  Protect Spray SPF50+ 

 

Full product details can be found at: 
Soltan Kids Sensitive & Sun Allergy Protect Spray SPF50+ 200ml - Boots 

 
 
 

Copied from the suppliers website, May 2023:  

 
Product details: 

Soltan Kids Sensitive & Sun Allergy Protect Spray SPF50+ 200ml has the highest UVA star rating. UVA 

rays penetrate deep into the skin, causing long-term skin damage and premature ageing. The UVA star 

rating system shows how much protection a product has, with five stars being the highest level.  

 

Key Features: 

 Helps to protect against sun allergies and sun-induced skin damage 

 Suitable for senestive skin, also suitable for people who may be prone to eczema 

 Maximum 5 star UVA protection 

 Light & easily absorbed 

 Extra Water resistant 

 SPF 50+ 

 UVA and UVB Protection. 

 No colour, no fragrance 

 Advanced protection, expertly formulated by Soltan’s suncare scientists 

 Unique antioxidant complex including Vit C & E 

 Dermatologically tested 

 Vegan* (*No animal derived ingredients or by-products)  

 

Ingredients: 

Aqua (Water), C12-15 alkyl benzoate, Butyl methoxydibenzoylmethane, Octocrylene, Butylene glycol, 

Ethylhexyl salicylate, Adipic acid/diglycol crosspolymer, Methylene bis-benzotriazolyl 

tetramethylbutylphenol (nano), Polyglyceryl-3 methylglucose distearate, Bis-ethylhexyloxyphenol 

methoxyphenyl triazine, Dimethicone, Acrylates/octylacrylamide copolymer, Tribehenin, Diethylhexyl 

butamido triazone, Phenoxyethanol, Potassium cetyl phosphate, Decyl glucoside, Panthenol, 

Methylparaben, Caprylyl glycol, Tocopheryl acetate, Potassium hydroxide, Ethylparaben, Vitis vinifera 

(Grape) seed oil, Ethylhexylglycerin, Acrylates/vinyl isodecanoate crosspolymer, Glycerin, Tetrasodium 

EDTA, Propylene glycol, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice powder, Panax ginseng root extract, Xanthan gum, 

Sodium ascorbyl phosphate 

https://www.boots.com/soltan-kids-sensitive-spray-spf50-plus-200ml-10283579
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